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1st SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

DECEMBER 27, 2020

+ God Gathers Us In His Presence +
CHRISTMISUNDERSTANDINGS READINGS AND REFLECTIONS
(Christmisunderstandings... Christmas is filled with misunderstandings!)

WELCOME

INVOCATION:
Leader:

In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

People:

Amen.
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OPENING HYMN:

“Of the Father's Love Begotten”
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LSB 384

“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”

HYMN:

LSB 380

+ God Gives Us the Gift of His Word +
FIRST SCRIPTURE READING: Isaiah 61:10 - 62:3

I will find joy in the LORD.

I will delight in my God. He has dressed me in the clothes of
salvation. He has wrapped me in the robe of righteousness like a bridegroom with a
priest’s turban, like a bride with her jewels. Like the ground that brings forth its crops and
like a garden that makes the seed in it grow, so the Almighty LORD will make
righteousness and praise spring up in front of all nations. For Zion’s sake I will not
remain silent. For Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest, until its righteousness shines like the
dawn and its salvation burns brightly like a torch. The nations will see your
righteousness. All kings will see your glory. You will be given a new name that the Lord
will announce. Then you will be a beautiful crown in the hand of the LORD, a royal crown
in the hand of your God. – GW®
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Leader:

This is the Word of the Lord.

People:

Thanks be to God.

HYMN:

“It Came Upon the Midnight Clear”
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LSB 366

HYMN:

“Angels from the Realms of Glory”

LSB 367

SECOND SCRIPTURE READING: Galatians 4:4-7

But when the right time came, God sent His Son into the world.

A woman gave birth to
Him, and He came under the control of the laws given to Moses. God sent Him to pay
for the freedom of those who were controlled by these laws so that we would be adopted
as His children. Because you are God’s children, God has sent the Spirit of His Son into
us to call out, “Abba! Father!” So you are no longer slaves but God’s children. Since
you are God’s children, God has also made you heirs. – GW®
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Leader:

This is the Word of the Lord.

People:

Thanks be to God.

HYMN:

“Gentle Mary Laid Her Child”
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LSB 374

HYMN:

“Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming”

LSB 359

THIRD SCRIPTURE READING: Luke 2:22-40

After the days required by Moses’ Teachings to make a mother clean had passed, Joseph
and Mary went to Jerusalem. They took Jesus to present Him to the Lord. They did
exactly what was written in the Lord’s Teachings: “Every firstborn boy is to be set apart
as holy to the Lord.” They also offered a sacrifice as required by the Lord’s Teachings:
“a pair of mourning doves or two young pigeons.”
A man named Simeon was in Jerusalem. He lived an honorable and devout life. He was
waiting for the One who would comfort Israel. The Holy Spirit was with Simeon and had
told him that he wouldn’t die until he had seen the Messiah, whom the Lord would send.
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Moved by the Spirit, Simeon went into the temple courtyard. Mary and Joseph were
bringing the child Jesus into the courtyard at the same time. They brought Him so that
they could do for Him what Moses’ Teachings required. Then Simeon took the Child in
his arms and praised God by saying,
“Now, Lord, You are allowing Your servant to leave in peace as You promised.
My eyes have seen Your salvation, which You have prepared for all people to see.
He is a light that will reveal salvation to the nations and bring glory to Your people
Israel.”
Jesus’ father and mother were amazed at what was said about Him. Then Simeon blessed
them and said to Mary, His mother, “This Child is the reason that many people in Israel
will be condemned and many others will be saved. He will be a sign that will expose the
thoughts of those who reject Him. And a sword will pierce your heart.”
Anna, a prophet, was also there. She was a descendant of Phanuel from the tribe of
Asher. She was now very old. Her husband had died seven years after they were
married, and she had been a widow for 84 years. Anna never left the temple courtyard
but worshiped day and night by fasting and praying. At that moment she came up to
Mary and Joseph and began to thank God. She spoke about Jesus to all who were waiting
for Jerusalem to be set free.
After doing everything the Lord’s Teachings required, Joseph and Mary returned to their
hometown of Nazareth in Galilee. The Child grew and became strong. He was filled
with wisdom, and God’s favor was with Him. – GW®
Leader:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

People:

Praise to You, O Christ.

MESSAGE:

+ We Give Thanks for God’s Word +
OFFERING:
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HYMN:

“Joy to the World”

LSB 387

APOSTLE’S CREED: (*catholic means the universal Christian Church)
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day He rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy *catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH:
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LORD’S PRAYER:
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.

+ God Sends Us Forth for Lives of Love and Service +
THE BLESSING:
Leader:

The grace of our Lord + Jesus Christ, and the love of God the Father, and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all.

People:

Amen.

CLOSING HYMN:

“Go, Tell It on the Mountain”
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LSB 388

COPYRIGHT PERMISSIONS:
Liturgy (or the appropriate portion thereof) from Lutheran Service Book
©2006 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission. License #000012696
“Of the Father's Love Begotten” LSB 384
Text: Marcus Aurelius Clemens Prudentius; tr. John M. Neale, sts. 1-4; tr. Henry Williams Baker, st. 5.
Tune: Plainsong, 13th cent., mode V. Text and music: Public domain.
“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” LSB 380
Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-88, alt. Tune: Felix Mendelssohn, 1809-47;
setting: William H. Cummings, 1831-1915. Text and Tune: Public domain
“It Came Upon the Midnight Clear” LSB 366
Text: Edmund H. Sears, 1810-76, alt.
Music: Richard S. Willis, 1819-1900 Text and Music: Public Domain
“Angels from the Realms of Glory” LSB 367
Text: James Montgomery, sts. 1-4; Salisbury Hymn Book, Salisbury, st. 5.
Tune: Henry T. Smart. Text and music: Public domain.
“Gentle Mary Laid Her Child” LSB 374
Text: Joseph Simpson Cook, 1859-1933. Tune: Piae Cantiones Ecclesiasticae, Griefswald, 1582;
setting: Common Praise (Canada), 1998. Text and tune: Public domain.
“Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming” LSB 359
Text: German, 16th cent., sts. 1-2, 4; Friedrich L.C. Layriz, 1808-59, st. 3;
tr. Theodore Baker, 1851-1934, sts. 1-2, alt.; tr. Harriet R.K. Spaeth, 1845-1925, st. 3;
tr. John C. Mattes, 1876-1948, st. 4. Tune: Alte Catholische Geistliche Kirchengeseng, Köln, 1599;
setting: Michael Praetorius, 1571-1621. Text and music: Public domain.
“Joy to the World” LSB 387
Text: Isaac Watts, 1674-1748. Tune: George Frideric Handel, 1685-1759, adapt.;
setting: Lowell Mason, 1792-1872. Text and Tune: Public domain.
“Go Tell It on the Mountain” LSB 388
Text: African American spiritual, refrain; John W. Work II, 1873-1925, stanzas, alt.
Tune: African American spiritual; setting: Hugh Porter, 1897-1960. Text and music: Public domain

SERVING GOD’S HOUSE TODAY
Preacher: Pastor Mark Siegert
Liturgist: Pastor Nader Hanna
Scripture Reading: Kurt Fuqua
Organist: Ken Culley
Usher: Kevin Helm and Mark Hennings
Recorder of Service: Carol Doss
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Getting to Know Pastor Mark Siegert
Mark Siegert was born and raised in Phoenix, AZ. In 1982, he received his bachelor’s
degree in business administration from Arizona State University. In 1987, he moved to
California to attend Concordia University Irvine seeking a Lutheran Teaching Credential.
He was expecting to return to Phoenix and teach English at Valley Lutheran High School,
but of course God had other plans. In 1989, God called Mark to Northern California
where he served at the Lutheran Church of Arcata leading their campus ministry program
at Humboldt State University. In 1991, Mark returned to Concordia to finish his master’s
degree in education which he received in 1994. In the process, he also began working at
Concordia. Over the years, he worked in the library, managed the bookstore, and taught
ESL and writing classes. In 1995 Mark and his wife Laura were married, and in 2000
their son MJ (Mark Jr.) was born and baptized. Laura teaches preschool at Abiding
Savior Lutheran Church in El Toro, and MJ is a junior at Concordia Irvine. In 2002,
Mark became the Program Coordinator for the Cross-cultural Ministry Center (CMC), a
pastor training program at Concordia, which specializes in forming missionary pastors. In
2011, he completed his seminary studies in the CMC. He received a master’s degree in
theology and was ordained as a pastor in the LCMS. In 2020, Mark joined the ministry
team at Bethany Lutheran Church. In January of 2021, he will also assume the role of
Director of the Mission Training Center. Mark enjoys cooking and listening to jazz.
===============================================================================================

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(The deadline for bulletin announcements is every Wednesday. Thank you!)

COUCH CONVERSATIONS
Take some time this week with your family, or on your own to have some conversations
about our text and theme for worship: Luke 2:1-20. We hope that these conversations
will help you as you continue to be formed spiritually.
I'm sure you are familiar with the Christmas story in Luke 2. It is filled with shepherds
and angels and the babe in the manger.
· What is your favorite part of the story?
· Read verses 17 & 18 again.
· What did the shepherds do when they left the manger?
· How can you repeat the story so that others will be amazed?
· How is Jesus the most amazing gift?
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SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday at Holy Cross begins at 10:00 am with Adult Bible Study (Parish Hall)
and Sunday School (Youth Room for 7th-9th Graders & Classroom 3 for
elementary students).
Worship Service then follows, beginning at 11:00 am outside the Parish Hall.

There are no New Year's Eve (December 31st) or New Year's Day (January 1st)
Worship Services scheduled this year.

As we approach the New Year, just a reminder if you are planning to
make an end of year donation to Holy Cross.
Your gift can be designated to the roofing
project. In the next few weeks, work will be
starting on the new roof for the Sanctuary and
Church Office. For further details, please contact
Les Friend, Ken Culley or Betty Koester.

DAILY DEVOTIONS FOR 2021
Reading the Bible in translation can be like “kissing the bride through the veil.” In the
devotional book Unveiling Mercy the author, Chad Bird, has crafted each of the 365
daily devotions to lift the veil ever so slightly, to touch the skin, as it were, with the
original language of the Old Testament. Each day the devotions will unveil how the
mercy of God in the Messiah is spoken from the very first word of the Bible, all the way
to the closing chapter of Malachi. By the end of the year, the reader will have entered
the Old Testament story through 365 new doorways, looked with fresh eyes at old
verses, and traced a web of connections all over the Scriptures that you have most
likely never spotted before.
Join Pastor Seth and others on a journey through this book in 2021. Also, consider
joining the Facebook discussion group where there will be conversation about each
week’s readings (https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnveilingMercy/). There will also
be posts from guest contributors who will share their own insights along the way. You
can purchase your copy of Unveiling Mercy at www.amazon.com or at
www.shop.1517.org. Join the conversation January 1st.
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Stop at the table
outside of the Parish Hall today!
If you have not yet done so, pick-up your
2021 Offering envelopes and the Portals of
Prayer (Jan-Mar 2021).

Please continue to ensure that nothing is left on the floor in the Parish
Hall or Kitchen during December. The janitors will be doing extra cleaning
this month and require the floors to be clear of all non-essential items.
Remember to return the Parish Hall to the same condition (or better) as prior
to the start of any event. All food is required to be removed from the facility
immediately after any event. This includes food disposed of in trashcans.

Support Holy Cross through Scrip!
We have scrip that can be purchased for gifts as well as for your use
all year long. Over 75 to choose from, including Bath & Body
Works, El Torito, Kohls, Panera, iTunes, Ross, Target, Home
Goods, Claire's, Starbucks, Darden (Olive Garden), Home Depot,
Lowe's, Petsmart, etc.
Just contact Liz Ruhl (mruhl7777@aol.com) or the church office. (Please note
correction to Liz' email address)

Mark your Calendar
The Tournament of Roses is hosting a 2-hour TV special at
8:00 am PST on January 1st airing on ABC, Hallmark,
KTLA, NBC, RFD-TV and Univision. A re-imagined New
Year celebration featuring live-to-tape musical and marching
band performances, heartwarming segments about the Rose
Parade, celebrity guest appearances and more, including
interviews with volunteers (Petal Pushers). Lutheran Hour Ministries is celebrating a
70-year tradition of sharing Christ through the Rose Parade.
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Tuesday through Thursday (9:00 AM to 1:00 PM)
(Remember to wear face mask upon entry to Church Office.)

This week at Holy Cross Lutheran Church
(following HC published "Safe Together" Protocol)
Today

12/27

Monday
Tuesday

12/28
12/29

Wednesday
Thursday

12/30
12/31

Friday

1/1

10:00 am
11:00 am

Sunday School, Youth Group and Bible Study
Christmas Carol Worship Service (outside)

10:00 am - noon
10:00 am
4:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:30 pm

Food Pantry
MAC
Choir
Living Way Bible Study
Salam Ministries

Wishing you and your family a very Happy and Safe New year!
Saturday
Sunday

1/2
1/3

10:00 am
11:00 am

Sunday School, Youth Group and Bible Study
Traditional Service with HC (outside)

Any additional events require prior approval by the Leadership Board.

Please submit articles, information, etc to hcsecretary@yahoo.com by December 27th
for the January issue of The Crossroad Newsletter.
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